
The Idaho World haa “reliable 

information ” that Reynolds boasts 
of having evidence to show dishon

est acts in Wisconsin on the part of 

our Chief Justice, etc. The Capital 

Chronicle (Democratic) indulges in 

the following just and liberal reflec
tions, quite at variance with the 

usual conduct of Democratic papers, 
for which it deserves credit : “ We 

“ cannot see that there is anything 

“ to be gained by the publication 01 

“ inuendoes like the above against 

“ one occupying the honorable posi- 

“ tiou of Chief Justice. If the editor 

“ of the World cannot hold his own 

“in Lis controversy with Reynolds, 
“ vve and all good Democrats will 

“ render all possible aid, provided 

“ we can do so without dragging the 

“ ermine, which we are pleased thus 

“ far to say has beim unsoiled, into 

“ the controversy. The people do 

“not believe that any good will re- 

“ suit to our interests by the Judges 

“taking part in our political con- 
“ trovcrsies. So say we. The Chief 

“Justice will sustain no injury, 

neither can our party secure any 
“ more votes by thus forcing outsid- 

“ ers into these personal and may-be 

“ personalities.”

Dastariilv CoswrcT.-An inhuman 

wretch by the name of Sbubert, 
crossing the plains from one of the 

Western States to Walla Walla, with 

a wife and two step-daughters, the 

oldest aged about 17 years, fell out 
with his family last week near the 

mouth of Sinker creek, took the 

wagon and team, with alt their ef
fects, and drove off, leaving the wo
man and two girls on the sage plain 

entirely destitute. C. II. Johnson, 

of the Sinker mill, and John Cata- 
low went to their relief with a team 

and provisions and brought them to 

Mr. Johnson’s bouse, where they 

still remain. A subscription paper 

was circulated in town day before 

yesterday, and sufficient money col

lected to relieve their immediate
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ABItorr, JOHN' M.—Carpenter, Washing, 
ton Hi,

W'NYARD, MARION — Theater SaIoou, 
Watthlngton-Bt.

BOATMAN, NC—Pbyakian, Jordan *L 
BORN HAM, NT. L.—Lumber dealer. 
BENOIT ft LAO ASS ER—Slock Ranch, Ban

ville.
BERSHTEIN, BEN—Merchant, Washing 

ingtou »I.
BLO.-vSOM. JAS. M —General Merchandise, 

Granite 8 ton, Washingioo-Ki. 
ID/TUIER A: LENOIR—General Mercban

di«af Jordan fiirul,
BLAKE ft CO. —AflMyere, Grauite Block, 

Washington bl.
BEaCHEY HILL—Railroad Stage Line, C.

M. Hath Agent, i»HIce on Jordan at 
BORMAN. EDWARD—Boot« and .Shoes, 

11 f* ton,
11IOEIGW, W. D—Groceries. Llquars, Veg

etable«, etc,, Wasrdugton si.
BRIGHAM to WEEKS—Stoves and Tinware, 

Jordan «I.
BLACKIXGER, V.—War Eagle Hotel, Wash

ington Street.
Connolly, DR. I*.—EaM aide Washington 

afreet, next to Bernstein’s store.

IjOCAIj. HEALER;- IS %

SILVER CITY.
Several item* crowded out again.

Lookout for the eclipse between one 
and two v. x. to-morrow. o

Great Keduction in Prices IThe new jewelry store al F. W. Blake’s 
is set forth among our new ads., which see.

©
Services at St. Andrew» Church next 

Sunday at hair past ten a. x. by Father A.
Z. Poulin.

I
EING DETERMINED TO AC- 

commodate the public of this country 

we have made

GREAT REDUCTION In our 

prices on ALL ARTICLES.

B
The Ida Elmore Company was incorpo

rated in 8an Francisco August 3<L No par
ticulars iu the dispatch.

r Fourth st. It el iglou* \oi ice.—Rev. G. D. B.
Miller, of the Episcopal church, will preach 
at Hill's Hall at 10 30, a. m., and 7:30, r. m., 

next Sunday, August 8th. A conlial invita
tion is extended to all.

»

They will be brought iu towants.
town where a house has beon pro
vided for their accommodation.

Having a
LARGE STOCK OP CLOTHING

on band, and more on the road, we propose 

to sell all kinds of

GENT’S CLOTHING
Hats, Boots, &€., at Hun Fran

cisco prices.

We also propose to sell all kinds or

DRY GOODS

Such conduct as that of Sbubert de
serves severest punishment, 
hope our cotemporaries iu Oregon 

and Washington will let the people 

know what manner of man this Shu- 

bert is, and bold him up to the exe

cration of all good people, 
have not learned his first name but 
will do so ami publish it here- 
aiter. Mrs. S. is represented to be 

quite an intelligent lady, as are also 

her daughters. We trust this com
munity will meet them iu n proper 

spirit by encouraging them and giv
ing them something to do by which 

they can earn a comfortable liveli

hood.

O. 8. Hazard. E*q. one of the pio
neer merchants of Silver, after an absence 
of many months in the East, arrived via 
Winnemucc* yesterday. We have not met 
him but hear he is in excellent health and 
fine spirits.

We

GEORGE—Livery Stahle, OwyheeDREW 
City, Flint District.

Dl'REN A ALLEN—Liquor Dealers, Rumple 
Room, Washington st.

ENSIGN, F. E. —Attorney at I .aw, Wash
ington st.

EWI NG THOS. k CO —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st.

FPTZHrGIJ, T 11.—Liquors at Wholesale.
GRETE, JOHN—Bakery und Saloon, next 

door to Hill's Theater, \Ya»hmglon-rft.
GORDON k PALMER—Saw Mill.Wagontown
GILLSON. JOHN G.—Idaho Stable, Jordan 

Street Bridge.
GRETE, F.—Dentist, Washington gt.
GRAHAM, JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash 

-*t, one door south of Second.
GARDNER, JAS. H.—General Merchandise. 

Granite Block, Washington at.
IILGGAN, A—Attorney, Jordan st.
HEIDELBERGER, SAM—New* Depot, Post 

ofllco Building, Washington st.
HA8SMAN, VALENTINE—Idaho laundry. 

Junction of Washington and Jordan-sts.
II VYS k KASTMAN—Idaho Hotel and Stage 

Office,, Jordan si.
HOFFF.it A MILLER—Meal Market, Wash

ington st.
HERMAN A: CO.—Bankers and Wliole- 

salo Merchants. Washington si.
General Merchandise, cor. 

Jordan A Second sts.
JONES TOM and Cl!AS. LIVERMORE—Su* 

loon, Jordan Street.
KOItLHEYKR, PH I UP—Washington Mar 

ktrt, Jordan si.
LEBKECHT. M. —Postoflice Rook Store,next 

to Herman k Co'* Bunk, Washington st
LISCOMB, A. M.—Cosmopolitan Restaurant, 

Washington st. *
LESLIE, II. E. —Photographer, Washing

ton st.
LOBENSTEIN, E. (Red)—General Merchan

dise, Jordan si.
M’BRIDE k HENLEY—Attorneys at Law, 

Court Street, cast side of Jordan Creek.

Sin ash-up.—As J. M. Hays and T. S. 
Billings were taking a buggy ride on 
Wednesday aftenoon, with a spirited nag, 

wheel up on u hank near the

We

at less than the same can be bought for at 

FranciscoRetail in. the Sail 
Market.

they ran
Allison mine, dumping out the cargo and

We takeIn thisturning the buggy wrong side up. 
condition the animal became furious wiih

parrifd.
GREENBACKS AT PAR !

Saving to the purchaser 33),' per cent, on 
the amount.

In Silver City, Aug. 3d, 1669, by W.R Mc
Daniel, J. P., Wm. Gabriel to Miss Kathriua 
Spoce.

At the resilience of E. Mills, in Silver City, 
I. T., Aug. 4th, 1S69, by W. R. McDaniel, J. 
P., David C. Pickett to Miss Elizabeth Hil
debrand. _

AVitb the latter notice came cake and wine, 
for which we return thanks to the fair bride 
and gallant groom. No more will the intrepid 
hunter follow the chase or camp on the red 
man's track. He has fought his last battle 

i and made his last scout.

have peace,” since 
44 So broke, as native of the skies,
The Heart-enthraller on his eyes;
Bo saw he, like a Morn of May,
The Playmate given to glad his way; 
With eyes that more than lips bespoke, 
Eyes w hence, sweet words,• I love thee,’ 

broke.”
After the ceremony, which took place at 

7 o’clock, p. m., the newly married pair 
with the bridal party repaired to Hill’s Hall 
and attended the Good Templar’s bail.

In San Francise 
H. Cassidy, of Silver City, I. T., to Miss M. 
A. Reticker, of San Francisco.

We acknowledge the recept of cards 
firming the fact above stated and join a host 
of friends in wishing them long life and a 
bountiful measure of wedded happiness.

fright and made sad work with the vehicle 
for a time, but finally came to a halt and was 
captured. Nobody hurt but the buggy body*

\v1* o
inarriugo is be- 
in Silver City.

Marri« <1 and given in 
coming almost an epidemic 
A week ago we published a rumor of the ap
proach of the nuptial season, and on Tuesday

Our stock consists in part of

BLANKET«,

FLOUR,
School Examination.—On Wed

nesday afternoon, by invitation of the leach- 
O. H. Purdy, Esq., wo attended the ex

amination of the District School at the close 
of the quarter, and w ere very well pleased 
w ith the aptness and facility with which the j 

girls and boys answered questions in geogra
phy, arithmetic and grammar, as w ell as the 

clearness and distinctness with w hich they 
read selections from their riding books. 
Two or three of the larger pupils manifested 
a good degree of elocutional talent in hav- 

•quired correct accent, round intonation 
and pleasing modulation of voice.

The singing exercises were an interesting 
feature, and reflected credit on teacher and 

pupils.
The illustrations on the blackboard of ge

ographical and arithmetical problems w 
very well and correctly executed.

Taken altogether, we regard tho examin
ation as a success. It is true, some embar
rassment, consequent on the presence of so 

many older persons, was visible, and occa
sionally a young rogue would perpetrate a 
joke w hen the master’s back was turned, 
but it is boyish to do so, and boys will be 

boys.
It is a long time ago, but we have a dis

tinct recollection of once having been a 
school-boy ourself,and of doing some naughty 
tricks during school hours, for which we de

CLOTHING,

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

earnest of the truth of the report bygave
publishing the introductory opening cho- cr, TEA,
rus. To day w e add three more to the list and 
arc prepared at any moment to hear of and 

record others. 44 By St. Paul, the work goes 
bravely on. ” “ I*ay 
be him (or her) who firi‘t cries hold,enough.”

His motto now is RICE.
HE A XS,

cakdlrs,
OILS,

TOBACCO,

Let
, McDuff and d—d

CIGARS,

HATS,

SALT,

STEEL,

FUSE,

Il FELAT k C BOOTS,announced on Tues-Bi<l* were opened 
day at two r. m. by County Treasurer, A. H. LIQAORS,

IRON,

POWDER,

Webb, lor the redemption of couuly war
rants on the county general and 45-per cent 
funds Oral bids were also received as pro-
vided by luw with the following aggregate 
result: Amount of money disbursed, 
$1 ,146 91 ; amount of warrants redeemed, 
$3,285 05. The highest bid accepted was 44 
cents and the lowest 20 cents; average price

t AliBS,
HANDLES,July 29th, 1869, John

SiiOVELS,

paid 34 cents on the dollar, which tuny be 

sot down the value of new scrip in the of every descriptioa
estimation of holders.

Dr. 1). S. Baker, or Walla Walla, and 
Mr. Lewis, of Portland, remained 
trip on their way to Nevada and California, 
and left day before yesterday. Dr. Baker 
goes first to Elko to dispose of a drove of 
cattle, now on their way thither. Mr. Lewis 
goes to Han Francisco. These gentlemen 
are leading spirits iu financial ami mercan
tile circles of Oregon and Washington, whose 
presence in Owyhee we are pleased to notice. 
Representative men to come and see the 
country is what Owyhee most needs, wheth
er they repreaeut trade, capital or milling 

skill.

if KURIL. J. I*.—Sheep Ranch Station, Jor
dan Valley.

MoPONALO k 00.—-Awayere, Jordan st.
MARTIN k MI LEER-Attorney* at l*aw 

Morn mg Star st.
PICKETT It GABRIEL—Golden Chariot Sa 

loon, corner Jordan and .Second sts.
BYPERT, J. A —Apothecary * Hall, Granite 

Block, Washington *L
80 M ME RCA MP, W. F. —Saloon and Brew 

cry, Washington at.
SPRINGER, A. C,—Livery Stable, Jordan st
USHER ft BOWEN.—Olive Branch Saloon, 

Washington street.
YAîfsLYKE, J F k BBO—General Mer 

chatidiae, Granite Block, Washington st.
WALKER. LEWIS W. —Bath-house and 

barbershop, oor. Jordan and Second »L
WELLS, FARGO A: CO—Banker«. Granite 

Block, Washington Street.
WEBB .v MY KICK—Banker«, Jordan 8t.

AV1JXG the «.ÄUGESTSpecial to the Wave.—Lewis W. 
Walker has his bath house, in connection 
with his barber shop, in excellent order, 
to the inspection of which be invites all 

those desiring either a bath or a shave; 
Corner Jordan and Sccond-sts.

Hivor

AND BEST ASSORTED STOCK

—of—

GOODS59tf

Ever brought to this Market,

We would respectfully iuvite all persons,

NEW TO-DAY.

sort ed, ai;d had we been found out, would 

bave AT F. W. BLAKE’S,ceived a good switching with a beech
and especially

Mill and Mining Men,
sprout.

The girls, though they looked the very 
picture of mischief, restrained themselves 

and lieluived very prettily.
The only occurrence that tended to roar 

the exercises and detract from their interest 
was the presence ot a band of sqealing hogs 
in close proximity to the building, that kept 

up such a noise as 

recitations inaudible.

Robbins’ Old Stand,

Granite B'ock.

to call and see us and examine for themselvesFrom Cope.—J. F. Dye returned from 
Cope District on Tuesday, having given the 
camp a thorough examination, and reports 
very favorably both as to quartz and placers. 
He was there at the time of the discovery of 
the placers by C. T. Russell and secured a 
claim, which, though water cannot be had 
at present, he thinks will pay fair wages in 
the spring. The Argenta he regards as the 
beat quartz lode he ever 
be judged from the small amount of work 
that has been bone. The California, Pioneer 
and others be thinks will prove valuable.

Geo. P Brewster arrived yesterday with 
similar tidings. He brings specimens from 
the Crescent, owned by Cage, Rinehart, Ew
ing and others, showing sheet silver in con
siderable quantities

FRESH ARRIVAL

— OF —

Wetake great pleasure in in*NEW GOODSsto render some of the — is TIIX viting the Ladies to call and examine ourOLIVE BRANCH SALOON. Watch, Clock and Jewelry STOCK OF DRESS GOODS,JSext lPoor to the /Vf/ojRce.

The most popular place in town toX We gather from the Chronicle of the 4th 
that General Cartee’s commission as Super
intendent of the Government Assay Office 
has arrived....A Miss Field is giving dra 
rnatio entertainments in Boise and will visit
Sliver soon___a litle son of W. H. Case was j
drowned in the Payette July 24th. ...Fred j 
Castletnan, the horse tamer is giving free i 
exhibitions in Boise. Fancy Goods,

In the Statesman of the day before we ob- Machine Thread, 
serve the departure of U. S. Marshal Moul .
ton East for his family. Also a letter from »naan •
Indian Agent Powell at Fort Hall not very Extra* of all kinds,
complimentary to certain citizens of Boise Sewing Machines of
Ci.y on tbe question of in (he varlo... pattern, furnished
during them to leave the reservation, etc. r

to Order.

E3^
Empress Cloths, 

Delaines,

r, so far as can Selected in San Francisco by Experienced 
Dealers from the

LATEST IMPORTATIONS, 

All New Patterns,

Merinos,
Choice Liquor» and Cigar*.

IS HER ft BOWEN, I'roprirtors.44tf of every descripth

Having a very heavy Stock ofH The Bully Lager Beer,
IPZEtlUSTTSOh The Nier Lager Betr.”

ICK 7.API* TOOK CHARGE OF THE 
City Brewery 

On April .'«th.and Is now ruining that popular 
Establishment.

Beer in Kegs, by tho Gallon, In Bottles 
and by the Glass always on nand at the De 
pot in the Golden Chariot Saloon.

Famille* supplied on reasonable terms 
with a superior article.

> We are selling

Those books for which P. C Gibbous is 
agent, of which we gave a list a week ago, 

still in town. Mr. Gibbons will call on 
most of the citizens, and in the meantime 
parties wishing any book in the list can have 
their orders filled by leaving them at the 
Wav* or Avalanche office for a few days. 
The catalogue, for which we have not room 
this morning comprises among nearly all the 
new books of the year Dr. Howard's Family 
Medical Work, three volumes in one; all 
the new books on the war, on both sides, 
well as family Bibles with photograph al
bums; Bancrofts Law and Form Book, new 
edition; new maps, pictures, etc., etc. A 
very fine collection of these new works now 
in town and will be delivered at once. Mr. 
Gibbons ;« sole agent for this Territory for 
all these new publications and they cannot 
be obtained from others.

Cheaper than the Cheapest I
and or tbeO. R. Kirkpatrick, who followed 

the horse thief to Elko, found his

— ALSO, —

Spectacle*, Ejrr-Olanei, 
Goggle*, Gold Pens,

3M Best Figure* and Latest Style« |

man recovered tbe horse, together 
with Presby’s saddle, at that place, I
where he was detained some time____
awaiting a requisition to bring the 
thief back to Idaho. Finally getting j
it he started back with his prisoner, fgto all whom it may eoneernt
and at Winnemucca had the misfor- h»ve lnf?f™ed th"J!;' D- ?‘B£

_ w. ; low b*s been selling butter purporting to betune to let him escape, «e have i ourmlke. 6
not heard by what means nor can we | Tin» is * fraud upon us and a swindle upon 
learn the name or description of tho the purchaser. No one is authorized to 
rascal tail our baiter a* we sell only al wholesale

and that upon contract.

Etc.Ktc.,J. M. BLOSSOM —ALSO—
69tf!

WtlOLfeUL* AMD RKTAIL DEALS* I* 

all kiiicl* of

MERCHANDISE,
AXD AOV VOR

-Reese** Walla Walla Whisky.

Oranile Black, Walking!m st.,
Silver City.

SHAWLS,
NOTICE.

SKIRTS,

HOSIERY,as

O-

Let everybody wishing to purchase goods

Call and See ns, and 

r.ey in their pocket*.’

THOS. KWISG* CO.

Silver City, July 27, 1869.

69tf
Put mo-

■7IXTRA FIXK YOUNG HYSOK 
Wa TKA and OL.D JAVA COF- 
FKK.

Superior article* for fiundv use,
st J. HUKLAT k CO’S.

A. C. Goodrich.
6911Grasshoi*pkr8 are eating up Boise 

valley, body and breeches, accord
ing to the papers.

Jordan Valley, Aug. 6, 186*.

OLD PEWS.
A fine Assortment, at BLAKE’S.

a nr►ff


